
From: Lenora Heise [lehiz@heiseonline.com] 

Sent: Friday, October 07, 2005 1:30 PM 

To: ehpope@earthlink.net 

Subject: [Fwd: John Beasley7 Son Oxford Beasley] 

 

 

-------- Original Message -------- Subject:  John Beasley Son Oxford 

Beasley  

      Date:  Fri, 07 Oct 2005 13:17:48 -0400  

      From:  Lenora Heise <lehiz@heiseonline.com>  

      To:  ehpope@earthlink.net  

 

Hi !  This is up date . Trying to correct some info-Especially Sarah Ann 

Cagwell   

 

Hello Elizabeth , Received your letter & was glad to hear from you.   

Information of John Beesley-Beasley from NC, Craven CO following  

Beasley,s all the way thro SC, GA,. Al on to Ms.         My cousin ED  

Mason of Ga. Had the first info I received.  Since then I have search  

cc:, internet & family &  LDS. all way asking if the person had any one  

else that they knew that had info on THe Beasleys.  I talked to lots of  

people by mail., Internaet & phone. 

 One problem the wivies that are listed of John is not correct..  With  

information  from unnamed relativies of Beasley I was told that He married:   

Sarah Ann Cagwell , Another person  said Joann Jenkins. I looked long &  

hard for any infomation , finding nothing.  THen a lady wrote saying  

Joann Jenkings Married a Robert Beasley  Which I finally found on  

enternet. &   Sarah Ann  Cagwell  Married a John Beasley-. Wrong JOHn with  

wrong married date.  

       4 yrs ago when I found out the real nameof Our Johns Wife, was 

Winefred ?, 

 from a ggggrandchild of John Beasley ,Oxfords, son. who lives in ALa. He 

had  

some one look for infomation for him & the notice was fron  courtr house 

in  

Craven Co. NC.  Johns will.Leaviing everything to his wife Wenefred- no 

last 

 name mentioned. 

     I have address of Keneth Beasley Jaggears- GGGGrand son. of Oxford 

& his 

telephone No.  He doesn't have a computer so if you want his telephone   

No.get in touch with me.. 

  I have a web site" Lees Southern Families'":    At:  www.heiseonline.Com  

 It will show " Mollahan" But scroll to "Lees Southern Familys"  & go to 

Beasley, Oxford 

  Sorry this is so long  , The short story is the -2boys John & James,  

after Oxford Died (We still don't know who His wife was.)John  was  

adopted by Solomon's, wifes Brother. who was a Taylor, James was adopted  

by Husband of one of 

Oxfords Sisters.  When the boys were older, they went to visit some  

cousins in the Rev. War, Ended in joinin up for the war  & never  

returned to Craven, Co NC.   They both settled in Wake Co. NC. then in  



Johnston Co.NC, then back to Wake,co  Which was close to Craven.  co      

John was married & had children- James never Married & Died.    John's  

Mother-a Beasley , finally moved somtime to AL. & Kenneth & family are  

still living in AL. 

   In you want to get in  toucj with me    I'm   Lenora C. Heise  (Lee) 

                                      

                                                  10141 Beacondfield 

Dr. 

                                                                     

                                                  Cleveland, Ohio 44130 

                                                                      

                                                   440-885-1197 

                                                                      

                                                    

lehiz@heiseonline.com   

 

         

 

 


